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THE CONVERSAZION K 

Few features of co1nmunal life have .·urpri 'ed us more of 
late than the almost phenomenal succes · which has attended 
the Zionist conversaziones held with unfailing regularity every 
other Tuesday evening in the Zionist Hall. The conversaziones 
were inaugurated by the combined Dorshei and Bnoth Zion 
A.sociations in July last year-just about a year ago-and th'~ 
aim of it.:; originators was to !n·ovide an opportunity for mem
bers of both bodies to meet in an informal atmosphere, where 
~ocial intercourse could be fostered and where Jewish topics 
of the da~r could be discu sed. The first few of these function s 
were something in the nature of an experiment-no one was 
quHe certain what would be the out~ome of them. But the 
result was unprecedented success. The number of those who 
attend has grown steadily, and of late it has been difficult 
to comfortably accommodate all in the minor Zionist Hall. 
The conversazionPs have definitely "taken on." 

We mention d above that we were FUl'Jltised at the succe ·;:; 
met with by the conversaziones, and if ·we were to state a 
reason for this, it would be that we did not at the beginning· 
believe that the venture had any element of permanence in it. 
And, frankly, we ar till inclined tn believe that had this 
fortnightly function not been called a " conversazione," it 
would have b en doomed to failure. Had it been advertised 
in:::;tead as ''a meeting when a lecture by Mr. So-and-So will 
take place," or as "a di. cussion on --," etc., it would have 
held out i10 appeal whatsoever. It is the word "conversazione," 
with its :,;ugg stion of info,·mal discus.::.ion, French patter and 
a cheering cup of tea withal, which proves "o ine:::istiblc. 

A. in many . ch me which have met with ~mer ", th 
original aim am! frlca of the author of th conwnsazionP 
have not hf'en carried into effect entirely. It was pu1·1vlsed at 
first that the gathering which attended these functions should 
not be too large-should consi ·t of about ')O to ~5 in number at 
Lhe most-in order to preserve the atmosphere of informality 
and to lender the discus<::ion more of an 011en "conversation" 
among fri •nd: than as a performance in an arena surroundecl 
by a silent and willing-to-be-ent rtained audience. The regular 
f1equenters have to-day so increased in number-although, it 
is true, the ::i.tmosphere L still more or lcc;;s informal-that we 
find only a limited few participating in the discussions which 
take place. Incidentally, we may arld that they are generally 
the same few. 

Another feature of the conversazione \Vhich is not entirely 
satisfactory is the fact that so little use i. made of the 
news service. The news is read every fortnight, is listene:l 
to or not, as the case may bei and is then dismi ·se<l to make 
way for ')ther item~: on the proe;ramme. Very oft1:m the "other 
item·' are far from being as intere:ting as di cus ·ion on the 
new.· item::; might prove, and in many ca ·es sene far iess }JUr
uose. Discussions on absti·act problems which are apparently 
indissoluble and are certainly so within the short period of 
one evening, have, after all, little value in comparison to dis
cussions on concrete matter<; which are taking place at th 
moment. Not that a concrete problem could be solved at a 
conversazione, but a discussion of it would at least give tho e 
present a better knowledge of and interest in what is actually 
happening in the Jewish world than a mere 1·ecital of the 
fact:;. Nf>ws is never c;o well brought home to those it concern.· 
as when it L· debated, and it is primarily for this reason that 
we recon·mend to the host and hoste . of the next conversazione 
that they have a discus ion initiated on the basis of Jewish 
Telegraphic Age11cy bulletin.. The discussion need not neces
sarily be political if it is unde~irable as such. There are other 
a.pects of Jewish news-even Zionist news--<which could equally 
well he given careful con ideration. 

Our criticism of the conversazione does not, however, imply 
that we consider this function a· of no con equence. By n:1 
means. The conYersazione is to-day performing: a most u 'eful 
service and if we a1·e . urprised at the success with which it has 
met we' are no less plea. eel. We ce:·tainly trust that it has a long 
life ahead of it, and we have no doubt that it will continue 
from strength to strength, in spite of any adverse criticism 
we may offer. 

THE LAST COJ. ~VERRAZIO E. 

There was a good attendance at tbP. la:t conversazione at 
the Zionist Hall on Tuesday evening, when Mr. anrl Mrs. H. 
Glaser acted as ho.st and hostess. 

Th~ main feature of th evening was a Jectnr by nr. 
J. Sachs, M.A., Ph. I>., who spoke on "Assimilation." 

Dr. Sachs quoted the opinion uf Mr. G. K. Chestert011, 
the notoriou. anb-Semite, who had once :-aitl that he chcl not 
object to a Jew becoming Lord Chief Ju~tice of England, 
Viceroy of India, or even Archbishop of Canterbury, providcrl 
he became uny 0f those unde1· his colour:; a. a Jew and not 
whilst masqueradinf{ a. a Gentile. He (Dr. Sachs) was also 
ir1clinc·cl to agree with this point of view. J e'\.\' · coulrl achievP 
far more by acting as Jews. 

'rhe difference between .Jew and Gen ti le <lid not lie merely 
in an inability on the part of both to eat, drink 01· pray with 
each other, but m the general outlook of both u1wn the world. 
This differenc. was b coming gradually weake1· ancl weaker, 
until the only hope of maintaining a distinct Judaism to-clay 
lay in the upbuilding· of the Jewish ational Home. 

A lively db;1;ussion followed the lecture, in which l\Ie '.T:-i. 

S. 1 meran, M. Ben-Arie, MrR. ". Cohen, Me;:;:-rs. B. Mirvish, 
H. Snitche1, Blumenthal, 0. I3a.·son, P. M. lout.~ and Mr ..... 
S. Gordon participatf'<l, nncl afte1· '\''hich Jlr. ~~wh re1Jlietl to 
hi~ Cl'itic .~. 

During; th '·ours of the V(·ning-, Mis.~ .Je;;~ie ZU<'.b~mrnn 
obliged with a number of piano ::;;olos, which \·ere very 
n}']•l' datively re· iv d. New.,, of the .Tew1~h wo1·lcl wa read 
a . U:->UUl, • })f~Cial atte11tion b ing J.aid to th l' Jiort:-- of th 
concludiH•) . c>s.:;ion. of till' P-venteerith ii<,nist ongr : . 

The ev1mi11g wa~ brought to a clo. with the singing; of 
th Hatikvali. 

DORSHEI ZlO CON<' EH I'. 

There wa a fair attendance at the Zionist Hall last Sunday 
night, when a concert wa;.., held under ihe au pice::; of the 
Dorshei .lion Association. A good proQ'ramme had been 
arranged, a11d wns much ap11reciated by the gathering. 

Tho~P. who Mnti ihuted to the p1 og.rnmme were the Cape
t.own Maccabean Guild Sextette, who gave a number of pleasing; 
orchestral items, Miss Belle P:nn, who sang, the pupils of the 
Miriam and Elvira Kirsch School of Dancin~·. Mis R. Cohen, 
who sang, Mr. B. Garfinkel, :vho sang, and ~r. ~· Losman, 
who recited. During the evemng a sketch entitled The Au~
tralian Florin," c:omposed by Mr. M. Nata<:, wa-s staged, the 
production being· in the hand~ d Mr. P. l>1bowitz. 

The members of the .Maccabean Guild Sextette consist of 
Mr. A. Lorie (lead T). Mr. E. NJJ.mn;:;ky (:second violin), Mr. 
A. Maag (viola), Mrs. P. Herbstein ('cello), Mr. I. Lewi. 
(clarinet), Mr. P. Lewis ( niano). 

GENERAL. 

Mr. a.nd Mr . lL Pad'Jwich have returned lo South Africa 
after an eight mo .. chs' trip to Europe, Palestine and the Near 
East. They attended the opening se.;;sions of the SeYenteenlh 
Zionist Congress in Basle. 

Miss Muriel A:exander. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morri 
Alexander ieft on Wednesday la::;t for New York, to c0ntinue 
lier Rtudie~· at the Columbia University. 

The engagement is announcerl of Sonia, daughter of Mrs. 
and the late Mr. Ch. Effman, of Mowbray, to I saac, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hoberman, of Capetown. 

Congratulations are being extended to Mr. and Mr:::. L. 
Rechtman on th birth of a so11. 

The World's But Diainfectant-J EYES 


